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oqîîailizod roll, foîr ecdi muniiiaity, shalh ho considereil the >ford. by the people. In July lie resigned, nnd nt <lie legin-
ngg,.regate i:Lluatiuîî for thne înrposc if ra it, fur rnîy county ning cif Aîîgust buis rcsignatioîî i118 accepted, nnd Mlr. Sulith,
or îo)wnslîip tni. the lheeve (anid also a Couîîetillor), iras clected by tlic Ccunicil

Sec. 34 Ray4 iliat tho connty clérk 8h:îIl, on or hefore tho t.> f11 <hoe racniicy, by virtue of soe. 148 of the Municipal Act.
fir.qt day oif Ac:gust in each ycar, certify ilie tsevera. mniipal Mi. Snitl cintintie8 tn lîld tho thrce offices of bMayor, lccro
cecrks iho total amotint wliiciî shall have beco directcd to bo and Councillor, and holds that hc can do so legally.
levied in tho flîco curront year, for county pu rposes, and thant 1.1 Tie question nriscsz-liatl <lie Counicil tic power to fil!
snoh municipal clerk sahl calculate and xnscrt tîxe sune ini th, vncnncy in tho naner mientioned?
flic collcctor'é; roll. 2. If <ho noir Mayor ho flot dUly cectcd, what stops shîould

Sec. 31 places in the hands of the County CouncUl tîze power ho taken to set tlie election asîde Y
of fixing the county rate, miaking it simply the duty oif tfli1 3. If held to bo duly clected, is he ot hotind ta rcsigu his
eevral miunicilpalities to colIct tho saine, position as Ileeve or Counvillor, or both ? T1'le law prvidelq

Sec. 34 îrould Heem t0 place that duty in tlîe hands of <lie that T1own Counicils shah! ho composcd of a Mayor, and thiree
municipal clorke, heaving thoni tu niako the nccessary calcu. Councillors for enehi ward. IVo have now, hy tlie actiun of tho
Iation, îîfcor havin- heen informed of tha aniaunt rcquircd for Mayor, an ineonspîcto Couincil, because his ward is only re-
cotinfty puirpoqes. presented byh r Cunelos

;t inay nt first sight appoar %. natter af litle consequence 4. Suppos$ing tlie clection to be declarcd illegal, wauld the
in whioso hands tho duty is placed ; not sa, hovcver, in tho acti, ni0 i Counci! aubsequent tu such election ho therefore
fuluwing instance. In tho yoar 1858, the counties of hutron nullified ?
and Bruce pissed a by-law imposiag a rate ta raise $-5 8,021, 5. lVhat is the iineaaing oi the word Il Bankrupt," as ap-
of whieh $8,000 was te n<oet nan-residont rates, or 4-29ths of plied in sec. 1*21, irhen tiiero is; no bankrupt Iaw ? If a mian
the wliole sum. 3-13ths of the present vear's rall of ane of lins heen summoned hefure tlie Judgo of the Division Court,
the villages in this county is non-resident, and conseq<iently under a judgnîcnt scannons, and hics admittcd lus ir.ability ta
if no highor rate fluan that imposed by the Cauinty Counceil mako immodiate payînent of his debts, is ho thorefore ta ho
cao ho colhected, it follows that the amotint eoiieeted must fait deenied Il Bnukrupt" or - Iîîsolvcnt?"
short ai the sai certified, by the couinty clerk as being pay- A,; ELECTOR.
able ta the counties by the village. The rates imposcd an the 1l. Yes.
lands of nonresidents hein& in another table. 2. Ses sections 127 and 128.

U~ iýleVillage Coutneil, in making thelir yearly ostimate, 3. 'Ne think sa. The intention of thec act seenis te bo that
hava-( it riglit to mnake the amowit payable ta the counties one the office of Mayor shauld be separate froni tbat of Councillar,
of '.ho items fur which they bave to provide, and ta maie due and therefore frein that oi bRce; otherwise tho Council, as
riehlwance fur taxes on nan.resident lands which mnay nlot be 1 defined in tlîe GGth section, Ila nowns,"~ would bc incompleto.
poiected, as under the Asememnent Act (Seo. 31) 1 think tbey i As stated ln note (i) in sec. 122, fa llarrisona Nlunicipal
have, thon in suclu case have they flot a right ta altogether ig. Manual, t1he words "or otherwise" refor ta every sate of cir.
rioro the by-law of the County Counicil impasing a eaunty rate?ý cmtances that inay render a new election îiecessary, and as

1 cannot conceivo the use of imposing a rate hased, on a roll such tlîe courts ay apply tlîca as rcferring fu cases like tho
on whîich the taxes are flot eomputed or eoliected. Campel- present.
ling township and village eau nouls ta calct an arhitrary rate, 4. No.
mouet in many cases campel such municipachities tu raise mare 5. Ife mnust bo propcrly Ildeclared a flnnkrupf," or Ilapply
or lesze than the aura required. for relief as an Insolvent Debtor," beÇore isa seut can becone

An explanation af the difficulty will oblige. Yours, &c. vacant.]-En)s. L. J.
VILLAGE CLEELr.

lIt ie provided by the Assmment Actaof 1853, flrst that MONTH LY REPERTORV.
ench township, &o.. shah! make ostimnates ai all suais that may LÂW
be requtred for the lawful purpasea of any such toicns/dp, ancd 03MNLW
ta pass a by-law or by.laws authorizing the levy and col-
lection of a rate sufficient ta maise the suis requircd. Thzis C. C. R. Rcoî-,A Y. AVERY AND ANOTIIER. April, 30.
rate is te ho sa maîch in the pound upan the aqsessed value nf Adulterer-Adltej-Lrceay-Takîa0g goodi of hudbaad uvith
tia property ia the township (sec. 31). Sa fur provision le privity of wife.
made for the collection oi a suni or suais required for taira- A. and B. took the goods af a hiciband without bis consent. and
ship purpases off with tleinteat ta dcprive hini absolutely oi bis property in tlîem,

It ie thon provied, that 'whero any su is te ta ho evied for but v<i th e consent andi privity of the iie. There wiss fia evid-
corinty purposes the Municipal Council of the caunty shal! once fit tlie wife had commîuced, or iatcncled ta commit adultery

asce-tai andby y-Ia dirct vhatportoa f suh su sh i'ith eithor ai theai.
ho lertid1 ach tu-lwshi, cw (s p4.orti u pf ac sit is ae HeU, that inasmuch as it was flot left ta the jury ta say wbichth eve dut ah tounscipr, b&oar as day. Tam o cor if 3 a was the principal ia taking t he goods, tlîe wifo or tho strangers,

the utyof he cunt clrkbefbe adaynamd, t cetif tait mnuet ho cansidered tbat the wife took <hem, aad <bat the stran-
the clerk af each township the total aniaunt directed f0 ho gers assisted, in 'which case ne larcony was committcd.
levied ia the township during the year for caunty purposes
(s. 34). WhIen this le done, it beconies the duty off tho town-
ship clerk, &c., ta calculato and insert the saine in the collec- C. C. IL. RItiA V. SuN.LEY. .4ptil, 30.
tor's roll (s. 34). IWe can se0 noa difficulty la the law.]-EDS. Illegalpoiuessioiz-Custody and keepiag of naval itorei-Evidence--

L. J.Conatruclive possession.
IVhere A, residing st 'Portsmnauth, being illcgally posssed af

To MUE EDITRaS 0f TISE L&w JouaNAL. naval stores, sent theni by a railway, directed <hem ta B. at the
.Munic~ipal Laws-Election of V'layor in case ofrsesigna lion. Londou terminus af that railway, directing tlien ta bc delivered ta

C. Tbey vert net se deiivered, but kept by B. et the London
Stratiard. August 27, 1859. terminus.

GENrTLEME-,,-Yaur opinion is respectfully rcquested on the Held, that under the circumstances given bclow, thére was evid-
following points: o nce that suob goods were ia thc pesesien, custody and keeping

la January hast, Mr. Daly was duly elected Mayor afiStrat- ai A., witbin the meRning afi9 & 10, Wsn. III., c. 41, s. 2.


